Welcome to the 2019-20 AP ® Sch ool Yea r

What Our School Community Needs to Know
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Three Changes are Coming to AP in 2019 -20
1. AP teachers will have access to year -round, new
instructional resources that measure student
progress. These resources will help students master
the content and skills needed for success in the
course and on the exam.
2. New streamlined registration and ordering system
gives time back to AP Coordinators.
3. Exam ordering is moving from spring to fall.
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Why Shift Exam Ordering
from the Spring to Fall
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AP ® s tu d en ts d o college-level w ork in h igh
s ch ool. If th ey s core a 3 or h igh er on th e exa m ,
th ey ca n ea rn college cred it. How ever, n ot a ll AP
s tu d en ts p u rs u e th e cred it th ey d es erve.

So what stands in their way?
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Nearly all students start the year
w ith h igh exp ecta tion s for th em s elves ...
Fall: Percentageintending to take
the AP Exam

Spring: Percentage who actually
took the AP Exam

96%

93%

75%

White Male

African American
Female

White Male

58%
African American
Female

...but confidence erodes over th e cou rs e of th e yea r.
Of all groups surveyed, White Males lost the least amount of confidence, while African American Females lost the most confide
nce.
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A commitment to success.

Fall exam registration is a best practice at more than half
of AP schools. In the 2017 -18 school year, the College
Board piloted earlier registration with 40,000 students.
They saw an increase in scores of 3 or higher across
multiple groups. Moving the time of registration made a
difference across the board, but it had the strongest
effect for students who are traditionally
underrepresented in AP .
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Fall Registration

Scores of 3+ increased across student groups
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Fall Registration

“ Fall registration has been a great way to build a culture in
AP where everyone was on board a n d w e u s ed th e yea r to
p rep a re for th e exa m a t th e en d of th e yea r, it w a s m ore of a n a ll
h a n ds on deck typ e of m en ta lity. Th ere w a s a n exp ecta tion , a
com m on goa l of p a s s in g th e AP tes t th a t w e w ere a ll w ork in g
togeth er to a ccom p lis h th rou gh ou t th e s ch ool yea r. I th in k th is
a llow ed for m y s tu den ts to grow in th eir con fiden ce, con fiden ce
w h ich th ey m a y n ot h a ve oth erw is e h a d.”

— Meg Sh a did, AP World His tory a n d AP Econ om ics tea ch er

Supporting student success

Students are more likely to stay engaged in class and tackle
challenging topics head -on when they register in the fall.
Fees
for late registration and exam cancellation
ensure that students
don't wait until the last minute to
make a decision . This has
helped teachers create a classroom culture where students are
“all in.”
During the College Board’s pilot, few students registered late or
canceled their exams.
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Fall Registration

AP Exam Fees for 2019-20: Th e ba s e exa m fee
is not changing
Description
Fall registration

Exam ordered by Nov. 15

Late registration

Ordered Nov. 16–Mar 13

Unused/
canceled exam

Exam that is canceled
or not taken by the student

Cost/Exam
$94
$94 + $40 fee
$40 fee

What’s new? There will be a $40 fee for late exam
registrations and unused or canceled exams.
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To support year -long engagement, the
College Board is providing new resources for
students, teachers, and coordinators.
These resources were designed and tested by
AP teachers and coordinators to provide
focused content, greater efficiency, and more
flexibility.
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A few clicks unlock the new tools and resources.

AP educators and students sign in and activate the new AP Classroom
system at the start of the school year.

Digital activation will:
■ Give students and teachers access to
the new resources throughout
the school year
■ Allow teachers to organize their AP
students by the sections they teach
■ Allow students to register for exams
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Built to provide transparency and
help students succeed. New
instructional resources provide
teachers with real -time feedback on
student progress in the development
of knowledge and skills essential for
college.
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Next steps for students
Before the 2019 -20 School Year

During the 2019-20 School Year

 First week of class: Teachers will give
 Spring 2019: Students sign up for AP
students a join code for each of their AP
classes at school
classes. Students use their College Board
username and password and join code to
 Students visit apstudent.collegeboard.org
enroll in their class section.
to learn more about AP courses and
exams.
 October/November: Students complete
 Students without a College Board account registration for exams.
should create one and set their
 March: Schools submit any changes to
password. Students will need their
exam registration and students complete
username and password in the fall.
exam registration for spring courses.
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Stay Informed
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Visit AP Central

®

for m ore in form a tion .

We’ll be sending follow-up messages and updating the website with
additional communications tools and resources throughout the year.

For more on the resources and process changes, please visitcollegeboard.org/ap2019
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Thank you

